
| 4 Memories of a Country Doctor

the cinders there was always cxcess rhat fell on the shoulders. It was this way on most
of rhe surfaced roads in rown.

On the afternoon of the accidcnt this eleven or twelve-year-old girl was riding a

horse barcback on a surflced road. She had the reins knotted over rhe ho$c's neck.
Suddenly the horse shicd at something and unseated her. As she fell, one leg caught in
the knotted reins. The startled horse srertcd to lun, dragging her through the loose cin-
ders ar the side ofthe road. Someone saw whar had happened and ran out in the road to
stop the horse. Bur lor two blocla she had been subjected ro thc mcrciless abrading
action as she tuffrcd and twisted in the cinders.

en I saw her I was fearful for her life. Her chest, back, arms and legs were deeply
abraded. Her lefr femtr was fractured. Her lace was macerated and she had cinders
packed under her cyelids until rhey could nor be moved. \X/e wrapped her in wet towels
and headcd for the hospital. Altcr stabilizarion we anesthctized irer and went to work. It
tooh a half-hour to wash all the cinders from her eyes. \(/e scrubbed with a soft brush to
get rid ofas mrLch dirt and debris as possible and then rhe slow, painful process ofsutur-,
ing. rVe jusr kept approximating and tlimming wh:rtever was available. Several hours
later we applied aDribioric ointlnenr, pur her on sterile sheets and placed her leg in
straight tracrion. \(/e monitored her carefully and from rhe first she started ro improve.
There is nothing that will take rhe place of a srrong, yourhful body when ir comes ro
healing. The leg healed, the skin healed. She larer required some plasric strgery on her
face and chest but when you rhink ofrhe iniury she sustained, her scarring was unusual-
ly slight. She grew into a beautiful young woman aDd is now rhe morher of a growing
family.

This girl's mother was a special person. She and her husband had raised a nice fam,
ily but this woman was an original. She was sensitive aod leaned towards the arts. She

would say some unusual things on occasion. Like the time she ran a stop sign jn rown
and was stopped by the Iocal constabulary. Her reply when questioled was, "Oh, officerl
You can't give me a ticket. I havenl got a drivert license."

I saw hcr as a patient for the firsa time when she came in wirh a breast mass rhat had
been preseot for over a year and had produced prolounced nipple re[racrion :rlmost sure-
ly indicative ofcarcinoma. She was deathly afraid ofwhat she would be told and that is

why she put it offso long. She lhd a sister later who did the same thing with a carcino
ma of the uterus that was sympromatic for nearly a year before she got up enough
courage to be seen. By then it was too late. The outcome was out of anyonet hand by

the time she was seen and the agony of a dearh like rhar is most distressing

for a family.

Marua

No story would be complete without a rribure ro Marva, who was

my most faithFul and trusted office nurse for the frrst fifteen years I was

in practice. She only quit when her eyesight began to fail. I credit her
with molding my ofEce practice so I could live with it.
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to tell people that they were nor to call me at night. I heard her tell ooe patient, "lfyou
necd to be seen you gec in here before five o'clock. We killed one doctor in this town and

we dont wanc ro kill another." She did not couotenance deadbeats and had very little

patience with malingcrers.

Marva was a throwback to an age when the art of nursing was much more impor-

tant lhan the science of nursing. She was one of those gray-haired ladies who had takcn

care ofp€opie most ofher lifc. Ifit wasdt famill it was fiiends. She knew everyone ard

most everyone was comfortable with Marva. I've oftcn realized that many people came

to see Marva as much as me, because her posirive manner wis a healing influence with

or withour my treatment. I could find no fault wirh chat for she never stepped out ofher

authoriry
Life had deal Marva a few bad hands. She had never had children. There had lxen

miscarriages along the way, bur she could never carry x Pregnancy through to term l
think this is why shc devoted herselfso completely ro the scrvice ofothers. Her husbard

was a good man and good to her, but he was not at ill interested in traveling or visicing.

\Thatever Marva did she had to do on her own. Ace ran a pool hall and beer ioint for

several years ir Hurricane and probably had abour all he wanred of people or converca-

tion by the time he got home. His Pool hall was a no Donsense place and if anyone got

out ofhand, he was asked to leave. He was one ofthese individuals who never had any-

thing good to say about peoPle, but who go on day after day doing their job in a quiet

and unassuming manner. ID the final analysis when the iudgment books are open, liLe

Abou Ben Ada, "his name led all the rest." He died many years later ofa heart condition'

In rhe final days he never changed much He was quier, undemanding and never went-

ed to impose on my time. Such a gentlcman. Marva was very considerate ofAce and at

leart hc was.ompany for her in rhe evening'.

Being the only physician in a small communiry can be exhausting, but Marva used


